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MI
ENCAMPMENT COST STATE

OVER $20,000 LAST YEAR

Government Paid Over $2,000 on
Transportation There Yet Re-

mains Due to Oregon Indian War
Veterans from Oregon About $42,-00- 0

State Fund for That Purpose
Exhausted.

t

Salem, Dec. 12. Adjutant General
AV. K. Flnzor was In the city yester-
day to attend a mooting of the stato
mllltnty board, at which time he Bled
his report covorlng the military

this year and other affairs
(,f his office.

The. financial affairs' of the stato
militia, he says, are In good condi-
tion, and the condition of the military
In general, as to equipment, discip-
line, etc.. was never better.

The cost of this year's encamp--1

ment, according to his report. Is con-- '
stderable less than last year, but this
Is accounted for In a measure by the
fnct that there were more men In
the militia the preceding year. Last
year's encampments cost the state
S20.750.36, while those of this year
had a total expanse. Including the un-
paid bills and transportation, which
is paid by tho war department at
"Washington, of $18,875.36.

This expense Is charged up to tho
several organizations as follows:
Third Infantry $10,514.33
Separate battalion 2,712.79
Artillery 1,772.35
Cavalry 1,340.59
Transportation (paid by U.

S.) 2.110.33 J

Bills not presented 415.07

Total $18,876.86
The total cost of the encampment,

paid out of the state military fund,
is $16,765.53, a decrease over last
year of $3,984.83.

General Flnzer also checked up tho
Indian war veterans' claims against
the state and found J142.S59.33 l:i
claims, of which amount tho state
had paid an even llOO.'ifcO, tho full
amount of the appropriation, and lie
had on hand suspended claims aggr--- i

gating $850.

FOR CLEANER CITY.

Young of Seattle Organize a Political !

Party for Municipal Health. j

Seattle, Dec. 12. A movement
which without question will bo a
prominent factor in Seattle politics
hereafter was launched in. the Cham-- i
bcr of Commerco last night, when
over a score of representative busi-
ness nnd professional men mot to
perfect an organization which will be
conducted something after tho fashion
of the Voters' league of Chicago and
tho Municipal association of Cleve--.

land.
The men behind the movement are

all Toung and active, men who have

grown tlrctl of the long contlnuud
mismanagement of city affairs, tbo
flagrant nquanitortng of public funds
anil the wanton partnership with vlco
which lms always characterized the
administration of city affairs In Scat-tie- .

The founders of the movement are
members of the Queen Anne Im-

provement club, and their sole pur-
pose Is to work continually for a bus-
iness administration of municipal af-
fairs. They want the city govern-
ment handled as private corporations
and individual citizens handle their
business. ---.

Kodol DyspeDsIa Cure
Digests nil classes of food, tones and
strengthens the stomach and digestive
orgnns. 'Cures Dyspepsia, Indiges-
tion, Stomach Troubles, and makes
rich red blood, health and strength.
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure rebuilds worn-ou- t

tissues, purifies strengthens and
sweetens the stomach. Gov. G. W.
Atkinson, of V,'. VsC, says; "I have
used a number of bottles of Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure and have found It to
be a very offectlve and, indeed, pow-
erful remedy for stomach ailments. I
recommend It to my friends." Sold
by Tollman & Co.

NEW HOTEL TIED UP.

Strike Stops Work on Fine Hostelry
in Seattle.

Seattle, Dec. 12. Soventy-flv- e un-
ion building laborers refused to go
to work In the Butler hotel, nt tho
corner of Second avenue and James
street, this morning because the new
management of the hostelry refused
to hire union waiters and bartenders.
Tho building Is now barricaded and
none but a favored few may enter the
door through a hole at which a sentry
stands guard,

E. F. Sweeney, vice president and
manager of tho Seattle Brewing and
Malting company, who Is one of the
largest stockholders In the hotel com-
pany, which Is owned principally by
the Schufeldts of Chicago, says there
will be no trouble. Tbo nppearanro
of things this morning, however, is
ominous.

The strike was ordered last night
by the Western Central Labor Union
nnd the Building Trades Assembly
Jointly. Carpenters, painters, paper-hanger-

electricians and decorators
to the number of 75 or more, who
were employed In putting the finish,
lng touches on tho renovated build-
ing, walked out.

Good for Children.
The pleasant to take and harmless

One Minute Cough Cure gives Imme-
diate relief In all cases of Cough,
Croup and LaGrlppo because It does
not pass immediately Into the stom-
ach, but takes effect right at the seat
of the trouble. It draws out the ir
ilammation, heals and soothes and
cures permanently by enabling the
lungs to contribute pure g

and oxygen to the
blood and tissues. Dr. Armstrong of
Delia, Tex., prescribes It dally and
says thero Is no bettor cough remedy
made. Sold by Tollman & Co.

(HOW NEVADA WAS TAKEN FROM PEOPLE

The firm government Irrigation
work undertaken, now In progress in
Nevada promises nn unprecedented
development for thnt state, In area
three times tho size of Indiana, but j

with a present population scmcelyj
sutucicni tor a single county. in
speaking of 'the government Irrigation
program before tho Nntlonal Geo-
graphic society 'at Washington the
other evening, Frederick H. Newell,
tho llUluiiDl hydrogrnpher, wild: "If
tho works are well administered and
the Irrigation fund carefully preserv-
ed. It will be possible to brln about
a grejt development of the 'West and
to make homes for thousands of fam-
ilies For example. It instead i:" 49,-00-0

people In Nevada, 400,000 ran flrfi
prosperous homes, the couditloi-,- i f
Internal trade and commerce ma,' re
viliilly altered."

As it lcnttcr of fact, the feduril
Ipw means more to

than ui any other slate In the Un.on,
and liar 1 :story Is one which can be
studied .i'h profit by those wno are

envoi 'lit for light on tho nueoiioa of
pi o.or administration of tho p'.b'lc
domain. Novada, since her admission,
hns never proceeded upon the theory
t.'iat her lands Bhould be preserved
fur homo builders, and t' i result Is
that tho population of tho whole
state, while hardly that of a decent-size- d

city. Is yet at a stand.'tlll, nnd
will continue In remain bo until farm
iHnds are thrown open to settlement
in small tracts tl ovgh government
lirlgntlon.

When Nevada was admitted to the
Union. In place of receiving the usual
donation of nltcrnnto sections 16 and
32 In every township, to be used

WANTED, A WIDOW,

or

Mayor Gets Many Applications for
Eligible Widows.

A big logger from Cold Bnr, a ham-

let twenty-fiv- miles from Seattle on
the Oreat Northern railway, walked
Into the ofilcf nf tho civil servtce
commission this morning nnd handed
Secretary Orout an application for a
widow and child, says the Seattle
Star.

.Mr. Orout was obliged to tell him
that, unfortunately, he could furnish
him nothing but a job, but was glad
to refer him to Mayor Humes, who
announces that in connection with his
matrimonial bureau he has discover-
ed that there Is a, lack of men in the
matrimonial market.

The mayor gets ten applications for
husbands to one for a wife.

Here Is the letter which tho woods-
man handed to Secretary Orout. His
name is U II. Jenkins. Ho said that
he was willing to pay tho widow's
fare to Gold Bar If Bho would go
there.

"Wanted, a widow with ono chllo
to tnk care of a hom and go to chool,
good wages. Can stop at 'tho hotel
or at home with a Itespcctfully man
baBhler, um alone. I com hom nits
from work If sultlt and wish to mary

The writing, is "right before the eyes'' all the time, which has not l,e.,n arrnmni;d,rt ...

i

sold Tor education purposes, she se-

cured a flat grant from tho govern-

ment of 2,000,000 acres of public land
to be lorated anywhere hor law mak- -

....... m A nnlelr nrtlnc lcclsla- -

tnre passed the bulk of this great and
valuable domnln into the privnie own-..Mi-

nf stnekmnn without any ma
terial bciiollt to tho stato, to whHi
It, can now point. Photo
'anils nre located up and down the
sides or every river nnd stream ami
su.iimidlng evory spring and wator
hole In tho state. So, that wlillo Nc-ni!-

today has some 60,000,000 ncl'CS

of public land, there Is not n quart ;

section of it upon which a home-

steader could mnko a living. The
land smiled to tho state for school
purposes Clsposed 'it by the Mata
for a mess of pottage controls tho
balance of tho state.

The government plans, when work-
ed out In their entirety In Nevada,
will reclaim something like 3,000,000
acres, which will provido n new d

of settlement and citizenship
for this region of naturally grent ag-

ricultural possibilities.
Novada affords an excellent exam-

ple of land stealing. It was done le
gnlly. but It was stealing. So, under
our' present laws. wlti. tho exception
of tho homestead law. Great areas
are being tnken under them, and ex-

cept In such cases nB have recently
come to light under the timber law,
they are being legnlly takon. Never-
theless, they are steals steals
against the people of tho country, und
the people would do well to Instruct
congress to shut them off through a
quick repeal of such laws. nuy K.

.Mitchell.

will mary later on. a good hom for
the rite party, the train lenves St-
atu at 10.30 p. m. for Cold Bar. faro
$1.85c. great northern depo, bo nt tho
hotel at Gold Bar when 1 como hom
from work or Inquire ther of me."

One Hundred Dollars a Box.
Is the value H. A. Tlsdalo, Summer-ton- ,

S. C, places on DoWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve. Ho says: "I had the
piles for 20 years. I tried many doe-tor- s

and medicines, but all failed ex-

cept DoWitt's Witch Hazel Salve. It
rurwl me." It Is a combination of the
healing properties of Witch Hazel with
antiseptics) and emollients: relieves
nnd permanently cures blind, bleed-
ing, Itching and protruding piles,
sores, cuts, bruises, oczema, salt
rheum and all akin diseases. Sold by
Tollman & Co.

Strayed.
Krom Bowman's ranch, on McKny

creek, seven miles from Meacham, In
October, three head of horses. One

roan horse, branded Q on
left hip. Ono bay horse,
branded Q on left hip. One
bay nuy, branded Q on loft hip. A
reasonablo reward will bo paid for in-- '
formation leading to tho recovery
Address W, Brummett, Mencham, Or
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HELVETIA MILK COHDEKSao

Many homes are loath
became no children are llano
ists in niniost evcrv ease Ur
have paralyzed errant nf vrmiA

Wine of Cardui imparts health and Hrenalh to tho dungj J
and makes motneriimm jxwsiuie in moiinaim- - oi nuns where la

.T,.r,..l In be incurable. Wine of Curdm reetilitM tk.n. nml nlsn nrevents mincafriace nnd cures liearimj Htm.

Wine of Cardui removes the causo of barrennej by waling liefi

iircaniBin stronc arm
Uo to vour driiRpist and secure a 1 1.00 bottle i,f Wineetfj
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Wine of Cardui is worth its weight in gold. It does an I
xnn c airn. It has saveu my mu aim raiiBeu me io oectuMiK

when everything clje failed. MUS. DOHA I. E. LeFEYHZ
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Mv lauchter-in-la- Lizzie Giles, found pirat leneStaTi

icinc She wni in very liadhealth, so I persuaded her to InH
n ' ll .1... l.n. l.n,l n Am l.lllt, IIV 1.A mitl V.1

Uamui. nince uieu "" ":
weeks old. She highly recommends Wine of Cardui.

ilv daunhtcr. Fannie Hudson, also has a fine baljilml

treatment oUCU,BU.,. MUS. LOUISA GltEF. I

Have it done by a Scientific Plumber and yon '

be bothered with bad breaks. Let us figure on yctil

TEE IE

UNDERWOOD
TYPEWRITER

COURT STREET

Is the Most Practical and Best Typewriter for and Business Pu

BECHUSE
It is accomplished on the UNDERWOOD without Jsacrifice of a single aan,a'but with the. idrlition ofpart of the machine, others charge s5.oo lor a tabulator that can be attached

many conven.em:es not found on other makes, tts TABl LATOR.I

MARGINAL in
brush.

It has individual trnclnn
if vou l,av rn.d.. r,. rn,,n.,:L7' 1u.

" . uauaim 01 a W Correct.ons can be made in an instant without COnS.,:n , .c ,fioB' - iii lul iigiu piacc. ' . , i,w "- - "

The carriage runs on ball hearlnnc ,:.u i . ... ...-- "...i iuiui no icsisiance, ann me escapement sDecd is more ran n i, .... ..u.a
nnl .i .... uperator, ana it is imposs b e to 'p the lypc on a- n-

ownerS?Hhe"erbuss? ' Managers' Association. (The above school is composed o, the

13 SOLD IN
It is only justice yourself to investicate the merits rin,l,.,,i ki, t.....:.. ...:n ...i. . ...
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IalsohavetheagencvforEdi-ton'.M- - ,
uu 10 ' ve buyers for reference. The Underwood has no equals.

automatic numbering machines, .check protectors, carbon ,,inil(ipresstons equal to the ribbon work. Ribbons for all makes.
nancr with a hard 8Ur,acc ,hat w' soil the hands or work

ORDERS FOR RUBBER STAMPS, SEALS,

JOHN KEES, k
BOX 124, OREGON
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